# NAPTA Winter Meeting Agenda

**WebEx Virtual Meeting**  
**Friday, February 26, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RESPONSIBLE PARTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00am – 10:15am | **Welcome to the Summer General Meeting**  
*Safety Moment – “caring by sharing”*  
AND  
*Recognition of NAPTA Board of Directors and Committee Leadership Team (CLT)* | Scott Krejci – NAPTA Board Chair (interim)  
Eric Newby – Executive Director |
| 10:15am – 10:30am | **PROJECT PTEC NEWSFLASH!!!**  
• Update from Pearson Education and NAPTA Curriculum Committee | Team Pearson Representative  
Martha McKinley - Curriculum |
| 10:30am – 10:45am | **Troubleshooting Skills Competition-TSC IV**  
Tomorrow’s Technicians Today | Martha & Eric |
| 10:45am – 10:55am | Treasurer’s Report | Glenn Johnson – Treasurer/CFO |
| 10:55am – 11:00am | “New Member” Introduction/Welcome | Steve Backman - Secretary |
| 11:00am – 11:15am | **Instructor Skills Conference-ISC XI**  
*See You on the Beach!* | Curtis Briggs – Industry  
Dennis Link – Education |
| 11:15am – 11:30am | **NAPTA Endorsement Committee**  
• Virtual Audit Update  
• PTEX-CR in Endorsement | Dorothy Ortego – Industry  
Jeff Laube - Education |
| 11:30am – 11:45am | **Outreach Committee**  
• Member Engagement  
• Social Media Strategy  
• NAPTA Brand Awareness | Joseph Zweircan - Education |
| 11:45am – 12:00pm | **On-going and new business**  
• Transitions and Challenges  
• Open forum discussions | All Attendees |
| High Noon     | **Meeting Adjourned** | Everyone |